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. Dallas 5, Texas
REPORT OF THE DEAN O!'THE SCHOOL OF LAW, SOUTHERN
METHODIST UMVSRStrTY, AND THE PRESIDENT OF THE SOUTH-
WESTERN LEGAL FOUNDATION r956-APRIL 1957
To The President of Southern Metliodist University, and
The Board of Trustees, Southwestern Legal For.r.ndation.
Sir s:
I have the honor to subrnit the following repgrt on the activities of the
School of Law and the Sor-rthwestern Legal Foundation for the period April, Lg56
through April, L957.
The report is divided into four sections: The Legal Center, Law School
Activities, tr'oundation Activities, and Faculty Activities. The interrelationship
of the activities described in each of the four sections is such that each is, to a
great degree, dependent upon the other three, yet, for purposes of outlining the
activities, they are considered separately.
Before presenting the detai,led reports, I should like to rernind you that
April, L957, is the tenth anniversary of the establishrnent of the Southwestern
Legal Foundation and at the end of ten years tr feel we can all look back proudly
on ten years of accomplishrnent. tr have been pri.vileged to travel abroad exten-
sively in ttre past year and tr am greatly irnpressed with the manner in which
our reputation is spreading. n have recently accepted an appointrnent by the
President of the United States to serve as a rnember of the Fulbright Board,
which has the responsibility of passing on all professorial and student inter-
pational education exchange prograrns and, in corulection with that appointrnent
and Arnerican Bar activities, tr have just cornpleted a trip around. the world d.uring
which I have had an opportunity to discuss our Graduate Prograrn of American
and Foreign Law and ite graduates with leading members of the Bars throughout
the free world. Liast summer I attenderi a rneeting of t6'e International Bar Aseo-
ciation in Os1o, Norway, and participated in a study trip as a member of a
speclal American Bar Assoclation Comrnitted which made a trip to the Soviet
'
Union for the purpose of observing the operation of the communistic legal systern.
i
I also had the opportunity last rnonth to be present at the dedication of the Korean
Legal Center, the establishment of which grew out of a lecture series I was
privileged to give in Korea during the summer of 1954, The Korean Legal Center
received support from the American Bar Aseociation, the lf est Publishing Com;
pany and our own library, and occupies handsome new quarters constructed by
the Korean National Bar Association and the Seoul Bar Association. A11 of this
work has been done with the principal thought of strengthening the rule of law
throughout the free world and the building of a bulwark against Cornmunism,











As tr have indicated in rny introductory observations, the creation of the
Legal Center grew out of the original conception of the Southwestern Legal Founda-
tion which was organized ten years ago this rnonth. In the periods frorn 1947 through
1950, we were concerned principaltry with the problerns of raising funds for thecon-
struction of our physical facili.ties and the actual erection and rernodeling of the
buildings which now compose the Legal Center. Six years ago this April Lawyerst
Week, we dedicatedthe Legal Centertorrthe irnprovernent of law and its adrninis- "
tration in the state, the nation and the world cornrnunity. It In the years which have
elapsed, we have seen our drearn near its goal. A continuous strearn of important
foreign legal visitors colnes to the Legal Center in such numbers ttrat it has be-
corne necessary to designate a mernber of our faculty as the individual responsible
for showing these visitors around our physi.cal plant and explainihg the inter-related
operations of the Law School and the Foundation.
During the last year two of ttre rnost irnportant legal conventions held in
the United States took place in Dallas, and our Legal Center was the focal point for
both of these rneetings. nn April, L956, the Inter-Arnerican Bar Association rnet
at the Legal Center and the entire Lawyers' Weekprogram was devoted to the
Inter-Arnerican Bar Associationrs prograrn. Sorne eight hundred lawyers frorn
thirty-six foreign countries, rnost of whorn are leaders in their respective bar
associations, were in attendance
The Annual Meeting of the American Bar Association, attended by eight
to rrine thousand visitors Jrorn all overthe United-€tates,and'{rorn several foreign
countries, was held in August, L956. Many of the conferences and rneetings of
sections of the Arnerican Bar were held at the Lega1 Center and in addition two
of the rnost irnportant functions were he1d. ora the carnpus of the Universi.ty, the
President's Reception and the principal entertainrnent for the lawyers and their
wives. Through the rnediurn of the rneetings, the reception and the entertain-
rnent, rnore than five thousand Arnerican Bar Association rnembers, as well as
rnernbers of their farnilies, were at the Legal Center.
When the day to day activi.ties of the School of Law and the Foundation are
added to the unusual and spectacular rneetings held at the LegaJ. Center, one can
see that in the operation of the Center we have a truly integrated organization i.n
which Arnerican and foreign law students, professors, practicing lawyers, judges
and businessmen are rneeting and working together in studying and relating the
theory and practi.ce of law to the problerns of the local, nati.onatr and international
cornmunity.,
SCHOOL OT' LAW ACTNVITNES
The activitids of the School of Law frorn April, 1956 through April, L957
are considered in sections on The Undergraduate Di.vision, The Graduate Division
and The Faculty.
The total enroLlrnent in the School <lf Law at the bdginning of the Septernber
term, Lg56, was 4?6, of which 406 were enrotrIed in the undergnaduate di.vision
and 70 were enrolled in the graduate divisi.on. This is the largest enrollrnent in
the history of the School of Law and it i.s probable that in future years our total
enrollment witrl increase slightly due to the fact that there is roorn for expansion
in the second and third year classes in the undergraduate di.vision. As soon as the
additional spaces in those classes have been taken up by the expansion of the fi.rst
year class, orlr enrollrnent wil.l begin to rernain fixed.at a total sornewhere be-
tween five hundred and five hundred twenty-fi.ve students in the two divisions.
The constantly expanding enrotrlment has required rnaxirnu.rn utilj.zation of
our physical facilities and has required furttrer rapid expansion of the Law Li-
brary. The total nurnben of volurnes in the library as of January l, 195?, was
58,005" an increase of 4, 244 over last year" The increase involved a comPre-
hensive selection of conternporary and historicaL rnaterials and a nurnber of vol-
u.rrres and sets needed to fiLl gaps i.n our coltrection, as weltr as the duplication of
materials subject to heavy student use. Ernptaasi.s-has continued on expansion
of the International Law Library" trn the six years since the Legal Center has been
in ope-ration that li.brary has grown frorn a few shelves-qf books to approxirnately
11,000 volumes. Through the gexrerous contributions of the late Robert B.
Holland, funds werej rnade available for the ptlrchase of rnuch needed books and
upward revision of these adrnission standards. The faculty continues to adhere
to the view that our task is one of training.a relatively seLect group of young men
for careers in the law rather than in turning out-large numbers, and it'feels that
its goal can best be achieved by constantly raisi.ng the admission standards"
Le al Writin . During the past year increasing ernphasis has been placed
on the practical cou.rse called Legal W'riting. The second year students have been
broken down into reLatively srnall groups and several professors have been as-
signed to guide the students in special research projects whi.ch requlre the
drafting of law office mernoranda, opinion letters and legal instrurnents. We feel
that we are beginning to make progress in this very irnportant area of teaching a
student how a lawyer writes, but i.t is being done at the cost of a great deal of fac-
ulty tirne and effort. The Curriculum Cornrnittee is exploring the possibility of
utilizing teaching fellows or hi.gh-ranking senior students, to aid the professors
in handling the details invoLved in working with each. second-year student.
The Moot Court tition. The Moot Court Competition for'first year
students enjoyed the largest participation since it was organized and we expect an
even larger partici.pation in thi.s interesting program during the next year. The
i.nterest of first yeax students in the freshrnan Moot Court Cornpetition is reflected
in the studentsr srabsequent performance in the State Bar Moot Court Cornpetition
sponsored by the State Junior Bar Association. That cornpetition is held each
year at lhe beginning of the annual State Bar rneeting in JuIy. We are happy that
our students have won the State Bar Moot Court Competition for the third straight
: ..:year. The rnost publicized Moot Court work of our students has been their par-
ticipation in the annual National Moot Court Cornpeti.tion which is held first on.a
,t
regional basis and finally in a national meeting in New York each Decernber. This
last year our tearn placed second in the regional cornpetition and was perrnitted to
attend the national finals. The culrnination of yearly Moot Court work r's, of course,
the annual Case Club Argurnent held before the Suprerne Court in connection with
Lawyers Week. Since Lawyers Week, 1956, was related to the activities of the
Inter-Arnerican Bar Associati.on, the Suprerne Court of Texas considered a torts
question relating to the conflict of laws of the United States and Mexicp which was
ably presented by the ranking senior students, to the enjoyrnent of our foreign
visitor s.
Legal Aid. Student activity and interest in Legal Aid continues to in-
crease and during the past year the actual adrninistration of the Legal Aid Clinic
has become more and rnore the responsibility of the Student Chief Counsel. The
post of Student Chief Counsel is becorning a coveted one for seniors and recent
q:
developments i.n the Dallas Bar Association lead us to belieie that the post will
become even rnore irnportant. In past years the weakness of the Legal,Aid Clinic
has been that the type cases subrnitted were rather lirnited in range, and the ex-
perience whi.ch could therefore be gained by the students was not too g'reat. The
Dallas Bar Associ.ation has just approved the establishrnent of the DalLas Legal
Aid Society downtown and has provided a budget under the terrns oi which.a fuIl-
tirne counsel witrl be ernployed. The presence of such a counsel will perrnit
s
that Soc,iety to handle a greater variety of cases and the clinic will work closely
with our student clinic, utilizing the tirne and talent of our students in research
and interview work. As the years pass this Legal Aid tbaining will become
rrlore and rnore valuable to our seniors.
Law Journal. The Southwestern Law Journal has now comPleted its tenth
year of publication and its increasing acceptance in the legal world is reflected in
a 3O% increase in circulation over the previorls year. Ur'ith the advent of the new
year, it has adopted a new size and forrnat which will be of even greater interest
to its subscribers, old and new.
lrYhile tbe officers and the editorial board of the Journal are under the
supervision of a faculty advisor, the rnaturity of judgment displayrdd by the student
editors is the rnoving force which has placed the Journal on its present high plane.
Since rnernbership on the Journal is lirnited to those who have maintained hi.gh
grades in their first year in law school and who have dernonstrated ability to write
and do legal research, the selection of the officers and the editorial board is frorn
that group, and the position of an officer is the highest honor a student can earn
in the Law School.
In addition to the changes in the Journal itself, and the irnprovernent in
stud.ent work noted above, additions to the Journal guarters and operation of its
own library facilities have rnade fon increasingl.y favorable working conditions
in a self-contained operation.
Ap-f4gg I,J-geL f ry$gg. The program of Applied Legal Training, begun
in L954, saw its third year of operation in the sumrner of L956. Many of the
initial difficulties encountered in establishing the prograrn have now been resolved
and the response by the students and the participating law firrns.and legal d.epart-
rnents of corporations has been enthusiastic. The prograrn has rapidly developed
into one in which the students are given a great variety of sound, practical ex-
perience in the routine problerns of Law offices and legal departrnents. The per-
forrnance of the seniors who have taken the prograrn in the surnrner preceding
their third year indicates a freshness of approach and intensity of interest in the
third. year subject rnatter which is not present in those individuals who did not
partici.pate in the program" I cannot stress too highly the value of the program,
not only for the practical traini.ng it gives, but for the renewed interest which it
creates in the theoretical course content of the forrnal law school curriculurn.
The prograrn also offers to the participants what rnight be called a fringe benefit
in the forrn of placernent. W-e are finding that rnany of the students who "rave Par-
ticipateo in the program driring trle surrirner are asked oy tne lirrns to which they
are assigned to continue to work part-tirne during the acadernic year and accept
a full-tirne position irnrnediately upon graduation.
Graduate Placernent. Ttre trsellerst rnarkettt continues for our 1aw
school graduates. No difficulty is rnet in placing thern, although there is corn-
petition for the rnost desirable connections. Our students learn as they approach
graduation that high scholastic standing is a primary selling point in sesuring top
ernployrnent with law firrns, corporate legal departrnents, and publi.c agencies.
Our Director of Placernent rnaintains a current list of job opportunitieb, including
part-tirne jobs for students in law school.. He also rnaintains a list of forrner
graduates whq are seeking positions or changes in ernployrnent and in that rnanner
operates as a clearing house for many lawyers. We are rnost pleased that the
editor-in*chief of the Law Journal has been placed as the 1aw clerk to Mr. Justice
Clark of the Suprerne Court of the United States. Another of our leading graduates
has been appointed as clerk to the Honorable Joe Estes','Federal District Jud.ge,
i;
Dallas, Texas, and yet another has been accepted by the Departrnent of Justice
for training in the field of taxation. These appointrnents, together with the place- .
rnent of other students withleading law firrns and corpor.ations, indicate to us
that our graduates are finding favor based upon their training and individual ability.
The Graduate School of Arnerican and tr'oreigri Law
Law Institute of the Arnericas
May and June saw the graduation of the L955-56 class of the Law Institute
of the Arnericas and the processing of papers received frorn the Institute of Inter- 
-.
national Education for the I 956-57 class. Although in other years the Law In- ,
:
stitute has done rnuch of its own recruiting, this year it was felt that it was pref - , 1
erable to permit such recruiting to be carried on through the.Institute of Inter-
national Education, as their facilities for checking scholastic and linguistic
abilities of candidates are rnore adequate than our own.
Up to now, no over-a11 assessrnent has been rnade of the results of efforts
expended on the Law Institute of the Arnericas, for it is irnpossible to iraw r.lp a
balance sheet of hurnan relations in arithmetical terrns. Still it is of interest'as
well as irnportance to review the present professional status of the sixty-seven
lawyers who are Law Institute graduates.
The greatest nurnber of Law Institute alumni have entered private prsc*
tice in their own countries -- 32 in a11.. Although we have no statistics ther"ot,,,.,,
j
we kno* that rnany of these firrns represent United States clients. Four of
these who have entered private practice are also part-f,i-rne professors of law :
in their r:niversities. Twelve are in the serwice of their governrnents, and two.' 'ar- ' -- l;{
of the twelve are also part-tirne professors of Iaw" Four.are judges, two in .
.. i'.
BraziL, one in Colornbia, and one in Ecuador. Five are directly connected with
th'e oil and gas industry. One is the Legal Advisor to the Bolivian Office of
Petroleurn Ad.rninistrator, and the other four are on the,legal staffs of private
oil companies. Five graduates are at present engaged in.further study and legal
research, and one is a full-tirne professor of law. Nine are connected in.a legal
capacity with business fi.rms, a nurnber of which are local offices of Arnerican
corporations 
"
The Law Institute has also fathered a great deal of research in the legal
field. The following is a list of articles and books which w.ere written under the
auspices or encouragement of the Law Institute;
Author Title Publication
Pablo S. Singer El Seguro Social de desocupacion
en los Estados Unidos
Pablo S. Singer La Cornpensacion de los Accidentes
del trabajo en el. rrcornrnon lawrt
Pablo S. Singer La trndennnizacion por Accidentes
del Trabajo en eI Derecho Legislado
de los Estados Unidos de America
Carlos Garber El Divorcio en el.Derecho Inter-
nacional. Privado
Jorge Bosch La trnstitucion del ItAttorney Generalrl
en los Estados Unidos de Arnerica
Julio Cueto-Rua El 'rl,aw trnstitute of the Arnericasrr

































La Ensenar.za de Derecho Com-
rnercial Cornparada
'rGondicionesrt en el Derecho Nort'e-
arnericanos de Ios Contratos
t tCondicionestt Obs ervaciones
Cornparativas
Modernas T endencias P edagogicas
en las Escuetras de Derebho Norte
Arneri.canas
Observaciones sobre eI Regirne
Juridica del Mandato (''!2\ggncytt)
EI Cornrnon Law. Modernas
T endencias
El.Cornrnon Law. Analisis de un
Probl ema nnterpr etativo
nguatr.dad de los Estados en el. Derecho
nnternacional - Realidad o Ficcion?
El Gornmo:l Law. Teoria Tradicional
Su Gritica. Nuevas Perspectivas
Contracts Between a Corpoqation
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Criterios de Objectividad en
el Derecho
BOOKS
Cornrnuni.sm Ver'sus Inter -
national Law
Non-Intervention: The Law and
Its Import in the Arnericas
BOOKS TO APPEAR SHORTLY
Norrnative Structure of the Common
Law (in Spanish)
El Derecho de los Accidentes del















Thornas & Thornas Spanish Edition of Non-Intervention La Ley.-Argentina
Buenos Aires,
Summer , L957
The broad goals of the Law Inetitute are the advancement of knowledge
and the improvement of inter-American understanding. In both of these aspects
Law Institute progress is already far more extensive.than rnight have been sup-
posed. The spirit animating our ex-etudents clearly reveale that the scholastic
year spent in.Dallas has done much to dispel sorne of the nnisunderetandings
and misconceptions which have plagued the peoples of the Western.Hemiephere.
The financing of the Law Inetitute of the .dmericas Program is discussed
under Foundation Activities.
Acaderny of Arnerican Law
The Prograrn of the Academy of Arnerican Law is now in its second year
of operation and the curriculurn is becorning stabilized. Certain changes were
rnade in the curriculurn at the end of the first year, based upon discussions with
the ranking students who have completed the Prograrn, and an effort has been
rnade to perrnit certain elections of regular law school courses in specialized
fields in the second sernester. Based upon rny interviews with graduates of the
Program who have returned to their native lands, and interviews with leading
jurists and governrnent offi.cials who have had the opportunity to observe our stu-
dents since their return, we are convinced that the purpose for which the Prograrn
was established is being served. The purpose is to offer a course of study in the
theory and practice of the Arnerican legal systern and its institutions to a select
group of lawyers, judges and law professors from countries outside the Western
Hernisphere.who have not had previous training in Anglo-American Law" In the
selection of candidates, preference is given to persons whose governments have
rnanifested an interest in including certain Arnerican legal principles within the
frarnework of their legal systerns. In the present state of world ferrnent, it is
highly important that rnen of the law in the different nations of the world learn
nrore about each other and their respective legal systerns. We have been for-
tunate in securing Lawyers of hi.gh quality who are either leaders or potential
leaders in their countries. We believe that the year's study will be of value to
thern in their future careers and that they are carrying with thern favorable irn-
pressions of our country and its institutions. Our first two years of experience
with the prograrn has convinced us that it serves a real need and that it has
great possibilities for the future.
The entire program is financed by a generous grant frorn the Hoblitzelle
Foundation of Da1las. The fi.rst class included fifteen lawyers frorn twelve
countries and the second cl.ass has fourteen lawyers from eleven countries. The
countries so far represented are: Korea, Japan, Free.China, Philippines,
Thailand, Pakistan, trran, Turkey, Lebanon, Egypt, trtaly, Spain, Belgiurn and
Holland.
The Foreigi.r Specialist Program
trn connection with the establishment of the program to train United States
lawyers in the fields of civil law and comnnon law, we offered for the first tirne
this fall a basic curriculur:r for interested graduate students, trrr connection with
the rounding out of that prograrn, fi.nal arrangements have now been rnade with
the University of Buenos Aires,,Argentina, for an exchange of students and
professors" Under the exchange program our foreign specialist students will be
perrnitted to enroll in the University of Buenos Aires for one year of study in
selected fields of .A.rgentinian law" Upon cornpretion of that year of study anci an
appropriate thesis, he will be awarded the degree of Doctor of Civil Laws by our
faculty. We are presently engaged in negotiations with the Central University
of Venezuela, at Caracas, to establish a similar exchange prograrn there, Such
an arrangernent will offer the interested foreign specialists an opportunity to do
work in the special civil law fields of rnineral law and oil and gas regulation.
General Graduate Prograrn
The regular graduate prograrn continues to attract a respectable nurnber
of full-time students who wi.sh to specialize in the fields of oil and gas law and
taxation. trn addition, continuing interest is expressed by practicing lawyers in
the rnetropolitan Dal.las area who wish to obtain the rnasterrs degree. While the
nurnber of students engaged in part-tirne work exceeds the nurnber of fulI-tirne
graduate students, it is our belief that the number of futl-tirne students will in-
crease as our reputation grows throughout the country. Our great difficulty lies
in having the full-time graduate student cornplete his formal course instruction
and leave the campus before cornpleting the work on hi.s thesis. This has re-
sulted in delaying the cornpletion of the thesis requirernent so far as rnany of our
graduate students are concerned and steps are being taken to rectify this condition
in laying out the course of study for future graduate students.
Faculty
Since the last report date the faculty has been actively engaged in rnany
fields other than those directly related to the teaching of basic subject rnatter in
the law school curriculurn" A separate section of this report outlines briefly
the activities of each faculty rnernber.
I should like to point out here, however, that the activities of the Legal
Center through the years have dernanded the tirne and talent of all of the faculty
rnembers far beyond that devoted to the teaching of their courses. The concep-
tion and developrnent of the Foneign Graduate Prograrn has, in large lneasure'
been the result of faculty planning and irnplernentation. Much of the substantive
content of the continuing legal education prograrns of the Foundation has been
planned by the faculty and rnany of the rnyriad administrative details involved
in the operation of facilities and prograrns have fallen on their shoulders.
Since we moved into the Legal Center many changes have taken place
in the faculty. trn this last year we have been fortunate to have with us as a
fi
*
visiting assistant professor Mr, Jarnes W. H. Stewart, who has taught at
Washington and Lee University and who came to us after a year of study at the
London School'of Econornics and Political Science.
During the iurrent school year Professor Charles O" Galvin has been on
leave at the Harvard Law School as the Ezra Ripley Thayer teaching fellow. FIe
has been teaching a course in basic taxation and a serninar in oil and gas taxation,
and we have just been inforrned that he will be teaching a slurrrner serninar at
the University of Michigan Law School this coming surnrner.
Professor Alfred Hill was also granted a yearrs leave of absence last
fall to accept a visiting professorship in Corporations at Northwestern University
and, rnuch to our regret, we have just received word frorn hirn that he has ac-
cepted a pernxanent position at Northwestern.
Our prornising young professor, Byron Sher, who came to us frorn a
post as a teaching fellow at the Harvard Law School in Septernber, L955, will be
leaving us at the end of this acadernic year to accept a teaching position with
Stanford University School of Law.
We deeply feel the loss of Professors Hill and.Sher and find that the
granting of leaves of absence places an extraordinarily heavy burden upon our
other professors in view of the rrrany activities we are carrying on. We are
honored that other nationally recognized institutions are appropriating our pro-
fessors, for it indicates their ability as teachers and research workers. Every
effort is being rnade to replace our losses with prornising new rnen but it is not
enough to be engaged in a continual process of replacernent. We cannot, and
should not, refuse to grant leaves to our faculty memb-ers sirnply because they
rnay be enticed away permanently. Teaching at another school is a broadening
experience and we should continue to encourage it. Yet, every effort must be
rnade financially and in the rnatter of teaching and research climate, to assure
ourselves that we will continue to hold our teachers.
In addition to replacing our losses we find that we need an additional
rnan to teach in the field of procedure and practice, and every effort is being
made to obtain a man who has had extensive practical experience to fill that post.
The acadernic year 1956-57 has been the first in which Dr. Cueto-Rua
and Dr. Carrio were not in futl-tirne residence. Dr. Cueto-Rua returned frorn
Argentina in Septernber and conducted classes throughout the first sernester.
Dr. Carrio was to have returned for the second sernester classes but his position
as Under Secretary of the Interior in Argentina, and certain changes in govern-
mental posts precluded his being present for the second sernester. We were rnost
fortunate to have retained frorn the I955-56 Law Institute class as a research
assistant, Mr. Julio Gottheil, who generously accepted the assignment of stepping
into Dr. Carriors place to teach his course in the second semester of the Law
Institute prograrn. The arrangement has worked adrnirably and we feel that the
rotating professorship will continue to work well in future years.
In connection with establishrnent of a working relationship with the
University of Buenos Aires, arrangements have been made for an exchange of
professors and in the corning surnfiIer Professor A. J, Thomas, Jr", will be
a visiting professor at the University of Buenos Aires. In return, a professor
from the Universi.ty of Buenos Aires will be on our carnpus during the next
acadernic year and his talent utilized both in the Law Institute Program and in
the other graduate divi.sions.
T.OUNDATION ACT IVITIES
The charter of the Southwestern Legal Foundation was granted April 16,
L947. The intervening ten years since that date have been years of steady Prog-
ress. On May 14, 1949, ground was broken for the construction of the Legal
Center Building and the Lawyers Inn. Shortly thereafter work was also begun on
rernodeling of Florence Hall. With the understanding and patient help of the Uni-
versity and our rnany loyal supporters the new buildings were cornpleted and we
were able to occupy thern during January, 195I"
Today the total assets of the Foundation, counting its investrnent in the
legal center buildings, is over two rnillion dollars. The entire Legal Center
physical plant, including buildings and grounds, is coneervatively valued at over
seven rnillion dollars"
Division Activities
The Southwestern Legal Foundation is organized on a Division basis
t.
with each of its 455 active rnernbers expressing an interest in one or nrore of the
Dini"ions. These Divisions elect their own officers, initiate projects, and assist
in planning institutes or other prograrns of interest to a particular Division. Div-
isions are: Taxation Division, Oil and Gas Division, Insurance Law Division,
Labor Law Division, Cri.rninal Jurisprudence Division and International Law
Division. As an example of their work the Oil and Gas Division and the Taxation
Division have the responsibility for planning the annual oil and gas and taxation
institute which attracts several hundred top executives and lawyers to the carrlpus
each year. In addition, the Taxation Division was asked by the Joint Committee
l?
on Internatr R.evenue Taxation of the Congress and by the Treasury Departrnent to
subrnit its observations on a bilL (!IR-9559) dealing with carved-out oil payrnents,
which was introduced by Congressrnan Mills in 1956. At the request of the Govern-
rnent, a group from the Taxation Division of the Foundation attended hearings in
Washington and subrnitted observations relating to the technical language of the
bill. The rnernbers specificaltry indicated they woutrd not cornrnent on the policies
binding the legislation. The response frorn the Joint Cornrnittee and the Treasury
was extrernely laudatony and the Division was complirnented for its assistance and
irnparti.ality. When the legislation in rnodified form carne up for neconsideration
in January of ttris year, the Joi.nt Cornrnittee and the Treasury again asked the
group to appear to discuss a confi.dential draft of the legislation and it again ren-
dered valuable assistance in cornrnenting upon the language of the draft. It is
doubtful that such worthwhi.Le pubtri.c service could have been accornplished except
within the framewonk of the Foundation.
The Oil and Gas Division and the Taxation Division each offers a $1,500.00
annual. Fellowship Award to outstanding graduate law students frorn this or other
universities who wish to corrae to the Legal Center and obtain either the Master of
Laws in Taxation or the lvlaster of Laws in OiL and Gas Law, To date ten of these
felLowships have been awarded.
The Crirninal' Justice Division, under the direction of Professor Charles
W. Webster, is wonking with responsibLe state and local agencies to perfect the
establishrnent of a Law Enforcernent training schooL at the Legal Center. There
is a real need in this area for additi.onaL training of law enforcernent officers
and law enforcernent adrninistrative personnel" The enthusiastic response to the
idea by responsible citizens will, we feel confident, insure the success of this
program.
The Insurance Law Division has concentrated its effort toward the ac-
quisition of rnaterials for the Insurance Center Library. Over 5,000 catalogs,
carefully indexed and describing every article in the Insurance Library, have
been distributed to rnernbers of the Insurance.Section of the Arnerican Bar Asso:
ciation and other interested persons.
The Labor Law Division is presenting its sixth institute in the field of
Labor Law during Lawyers Week this year. Its activities are described else-
where in this report.
The International Law Division continues its interest in the I'oreign Stu-
dent Prograrn sponsored by the Foundation and the School of Law and, in addition,
lends its support and encouragement to other groups. . For example, many of the
important programs presented by the Dallas Gouncil on World Affairs are held
in Karcher Auditoriurn. Many such groups use the faci.lities of the Legal Center
for prograrns of public interest.
. Continuing Legal Education
While the first institutes in the field of continuing legal education for
practicing lawyers were held in borrowed facilities prior to the cornpletion of
the Legal Center, we were able to begin a full schedule of institutes in the year
1951. It is interesting to note that frorn the inception of the tr'oundationts insti-
tute program we have held a total of 48 institutes covering subjects in rnany
important branches of the law. The total nurnber of registrants at aLL of the
institutes to date has been L4,848. Mr. Gordon R. Carpenter, our Executive
Director, has carefully coordinated the institute prografir with the formal graduate
prograln of the School of Law and with the programs sponsored by the State Bar and
the Dallas and Fort Worth Bar.A.,ssociations in order to avoid unnecessary duplica-
tion of effort and to see that all needs have been served. The overwhelmingly
favorable response of lawyers in attendance at the institutes indicates that we have
found an area in which our services are vitafly needed md we are satisfied that a
worthwhile -eervice is being rendered.
Thc institutes of the past year are indicative of the range and depth of the
subject rnatter covered. In early Decernber we held our Fourth Annual Institute
on Personal Injury Litigation with nearl.y 200 lawyers and doctors in attendance.
The vital interest of the doctors in the prograrn and in rnedical-legal problerns
indicates that the working relationship between doctors and lawyers has not been
fully exploited and the interest on the part of each group is so great that we are
taking irnmediate steps to fill this gap. Typical of the incidental benefits produced
,'
by such a progri4rn is the possibility that through the contact established with the
staff of the Southwestern Medical School we may be able to offer a joint serninar
in the field of medical jurisprudence for senior rnedical and legal students.
An institute on pre-Iegal ed.ucation was held in December for the benefit
of pre-law counselors in the colleges and universities in our area and those col-
lege students planning to attend law school. We have found that rnany miscon-
ceptions exist in the rninds of the pre-law counselors as well as in the minds of
the college students as to the activities of the lawyer who practices in todayrs
cornplex society. These institutes serve to dispel such rnisconceptions and
have proved to be a valuable aid to the pre-law students in the selection of their
undergraduate cour s e s.
In the last week in January, the Eighth Annual Oil and Gas Law and Tax-
ation Institute was held with 500 lawyers in attendance. As in the past, two days
were devoted to lectures dealing with substantive law problerns and the third day
was devoted to taxation matters. This institute, after eight years, has becorne
firrnly established and the Proceedings, which are published annually, are in
rnuch demand. The institute enjoys natibnal recognition, as the registration
this year of individuals frorn 24 states and 4 foreign cor:ntries attests.
As a part of Lawyers Week, 1957, a two-day institute on labor law will be
held with Honorable Boyd Leedorn, Washington, D. C. , Ghairman of the National
Labor Relations Board, as the principal speaker. In addition, the fifth one-day
institute on jurisprudence will be held during Lawyers Week. The subject of that
institute will be 'rFree Man Versus His Government"'t We view with great
pleasure the large nurnber of individuals who have attended the jurisprudence in-
sti.tutes and the dernand which has developed for the published proceedings.
During the rnonth of Janua,t\t I95?, we presented for the second tirne a
Short Gourse on Oil and Gas Law. Professor Wilrner D. Masterson, Jr. , in-
structor for the course, designed the subject rnatter to be equally important and
interesting to the person who had little or no exposure to the subject or to the
rnan who had experience but needed a refresher in this field. Lawyers from
several states attended the course. Included ae studentg were a Governor and
an Attorney General of one of the states and the Chairrnan of the Libyan Petro-
leum Comrnission. The enthusiastic dernand for this type of course prompts
us to plan similar courses in this and other field.s for the future.
Consistent with the policy of the Foundation, the School of Law and the
Universityr we have sought to present prograrns that wouLd attract to the canlpus
laymen as well as lawyers" To that end we have worked with the American Insti-
tute of Real Estate Appraisers, The National Association of Manufacturerse
securities dealers, representatives of banks and insurance cornpanies, and other
interested lay groups.
Our latest endeavor in this regard has been the presentation of a series
of lectures in oil and gas law to a group of wornen who either work for or are
associated in some way with the oil and gas business. An enthusiastic group of
150 women registered for this course. The response to this endeavor has re-
newed our interest in other areas where we believe sirnilar courses could be
presented.
It can be seen frorn the above resurneTthat we have ranged frorn the purely
theoretical aspects of legal theory to the most practical problems in practice
and procedure, and we have found an eager audience for everything that has been
discussed. We are constantly searching for new areas of service by questioning
individuals who attended our institutes and seriously hope that the next ten years
of development in the field of continuing legal education will be as fruitful as the
past ten years.
Insurance CeRter Library
On January l, L957, the total nurnber of books and pamphlets in the
Insurance Center Library had increased to 3, ?80. While a portion of the in-
crease is the product of purchases, the greater part carne from gifts by insur:
anc€ companies and lawy'ers. The growing interest in the library is reflected
in the increasing nurnber of requ-ests for loans of books and parnphlets, as well
as by the number of mail and telephone inquiries received daity asking for
specific information. Inguiries in the past year have averaged approximately
I25 per rnonth and the photographic reproduction service by'Recordak has arnounted
to rnore than 500 pages. These inquiries coltrre frorn all sections of the United
States. It is entirely possible that the publication of Supplernent No. 2 to the cat-
alog, "Material Available at the Insurance Center Library of the Southwestern
Legal Foundationrr, in August, L956, is the factor producing the increased interest.
I'rom a slow start at the date of establishrnent of the Insurance Center Library in
L952 we have now.begun to see an increasing interest in the facilities and feel that
as the years pass it will serve a most worthwhile purpose in this area.
Publlcatibirs'
Publications growing out of activities of the Foundation, such as institutes,
as well as those resulting frorn research grants rnade by the Foundation, are
rnultiplying rapidly. As indicated above, the Annual Oil and Gas Law and Taxation
Institute Proceedings are now in their eighth year and the sales of the volurnes
by our publisher, Matthew Bender and Cornpany, have been most gratifying.
lvfany of the publicationsl,isted in the section of this report entitled
"Faculty Activitiesrrare the product of research grants made by the Foundation,
although published elsewhere. In addition, the research and publication efforts
described in the section on law school activities entitled rrl.aw Institute of the
Americasrr are the product of research grants rnade by the Foundation. In this
connection, contractual arrangements have been rnade with the leading Argen-
tine law publishing house, La Ley, for the publication of our works in Spanish
and Portuguese for distribution throughout South Arnerica.
The Oil and Gas Reporter
Now in its sixth year of continuous serwice, The Oil and Gas Reporter
is subscribed to by approxirnately 1200 lawyers and oil cornpanies. W'e have
been most fortunate in obtaining the assistance of specialists in the tield of oil
and gas law in other states to aid our Editor'in-Chief, Professor W'ilmer D"
Masterson, Jr. , in preparing comments on cases arising in their particular
jurisdictions. An arrangernent has been evolved through which the editing of
The Reporter is done at the Legal Center by a staff cornposed of one of our own
law graduates, Miss Arrnine C. Ernst, Adrninistrative Editor, and a group of
part-time law schooL assistants. The actual printing and distribution of The
Repqrler is handled at the publisherrs plant inAlbany, New York, and under this
arrangement we have been able to rnake The Reporter self-sustaining. It has
filled a definite need in its field and is now recognized as a valuable aid to
practitioners in the field of oil, and gas law.
Special Projects
The Law Institute of the Americas is compfeiting its fifth year. The
distinguished record of its graduates attests to the quality of the students par-
ticipating in the prograrn and the q-uality of the instruction they are receiving.
Anyone traveling in South America today and visiting the leading rnembers of
the Bar will observe the enthusiastic response to the Law Institute of the
Americas throughout the Southern Hernisphere, and our appreciation of the far-
sightedness and generosity of Mr. Blakley can never be fully expressed in
words.
I arn also happy to report that the Hoblitzelle Foundation has rnade
additional grants to perrnit the financing of the Academy of American Law Pro-
grarn for another year, and the response to that prograrn during the past two
years throughout the Middle and Far East attests to the sound judgrnent of the
Hoblitzelle Foundation in continuing its sponsorship of the prograrn.
One of my principal concerns in future years will be the firrn establi.shment
of our graduate foreign law program on a permanent financial basis, and tr propose
to devote rny attention to making the perrnanent financing of those progralns a
reality. While the Ford Foundation has made us a grant of $250,000 for work in
this area, it was made on the condition that the funds be spent over a ten-year
period, and we rnust be prepared to carry on far beyond that time, since the
need for instructing foreign lawyers in our system of government and law will
increase rather than decrease.
FACULTY ACTIVITIES
The following are brief comments on the major projects and activities
of the faculty mernbers over and above their routine teaching and administrative
r e sponsibilitie s :
ALAN R. BROMBERG has been doing extensive work in the field of taxation on
problems of foreign income and he has lectured before the Dallas Bar Association
on taxation of partnerships. He has edited, with Professor Byron Sher, Cases
and Materials on the Texas Law of Partnerships and has been ser ving as a member
of the State Bar Cornmittee on Securities and Investrnent Banking, considering
proposals for amendrnent of the Texas rblue skyrr laws.
GoRDoN R. CARPENTER, as Executive.Director and Secretary of the Founda_
tion, has been concerned with the consolidation of the activities of the various div-
isions and the Continuing Legal Education Prograrn. He has also been serving as
a member of the State Bar.Cornrnittee on Legal Education and Institutes. In
addition, Mr. Carpenter has been serving as ttre Secretary of the State Bar Griev-
ance Cornmittee for the Fifth Gongressional District and as Vice-chairman of the
Publications Comrnittee of the Mineral Law Section of the Arnerican Bar Associa*
tion. He is also regional editor of The practical Lawyer, published by the
Arnerican Law Institute.
GENARO R. CARRIO was actively engaged in assisting in the Inter-American
Bar Association meeti.ng last spring and in preparing a detailed address on corn-
parative rnineral law for that meeting. Since his return to Argentina in the surrlrner
of' L956, he has been serving as Under Secretary of the Interior. It is expected
that he will be able to resume his teaching duties in the next acadernic year.
JITLIO CESAR CUETO-RUA had prirnary responsibility for handling the Inter:
Arnerican Bar Association meeting last spring in addition to his other duties. Ref -
erence to that portion of the report dealing with the Law Institute of the Arneri.cas
will show a listing of Dr. Cueto-Ruars extensive writings and research work. Fol-
lowi.ng his return to Argentina in January, 1957, he assurned his duties as Professor
of Law, University of Buenos Aires Law School, the appointrnent having been ap-
proved in I'ete Lg56, and he has recently been appointed as a member of the
Acaderny on Air Law of Brazil" In March, 1957, he was appointed Minister of
Comrnerce and Industry.
HARVEY L. DAVtrS has been engaged in the preparation and publication of an ex-
tensive article dealing with the constitutionality of the Texas Credit Insurance Act.
The article is the first part of a series which will be prepared on the general sub-
ject of usury in Texas. He has also continued to prepare digests of briefs re-
ceived by the trnsurance Law Library for publication in the Insurance Law Library
catalog supplernents.
CLYDE EMERY has, in addition to his responsibilities as faculty advisor to the
Academy of American Law, continued to gerve as the Chairman of the Rhodes and
Fulbright Scholarship Committees of the University. His booklet on briefing tech-
niques has been adopted for use h L26 law schools, of which 85 are using it in
courses on law books and brief writing and 41 are distributing it to graduating
s enior s.
CHARLES O. GALVtrN has been on leave since September, L956, as the Ezxa
Ripley Thayer teaching fellow at the Harvard Law School. He has been teachino
a course in basic taxation and a serninar in oil and gas taxation and, in addition,
has been doing independent study in the field of taxation on his doctorate. During
the sumrner session, 1957, he will be a Visiting Professor of Law at the Univer-
sity of Michigan Law School, where he wilt teach oil and gas law and taxation.
ARTHUR L. HARDING has continued to serve as a Director of the, Association
for the Comparative Study of Law and as a rnember of the editorial board of the
American Journal of Cornparative Law. He has had primary responsibility for
our annuaL jurisprudence conferences on Law in Society and, with Professor Juli.o
Cueto-Rua, is engaged in the preparation of a translation of Professor Carlos
Cossiors rrTheory of Judicial Truthrrfrorn Spanish to English. He has also in
preparation a monograph on 'rRichard Hooker on the Nature of Law[ and is draft-
ing the outline of a Spanish treatise on rrThe Anglo-American Law of Contracts.rr
ALFRED HILL has been on leave as a Visiting Professor of Law at Northwestern
University since September, L956, With the assistance of a research grant frorn
the Foundatio4 he has prepared a series of law review articles in the Southwestern
Law Journal, the Ohio State Law Journal and the Harvard Law Review" He has
served as a member of the State Bar Cornmittee on Revision of Corporate Laws
and in that connection has addressed nuulerous bar groups throughout the state on
the new Texas Business Gorporations Act and has been working on the drafting
of a new act governing non-profit corporations.
LENNART V. LARSON has assurned the responsibiliti.es of rnanaging the Applied
Legal Training Prograrn and the Placernent and Employrnent Service during
Professor Galvinrs absence" He has also presented papers on the new Texas
Probate Code and on 'rAn Evaluation of the Taft-Hartley Act. rr He continues to
serve as an irnpartial arbitrator in labor disputes arising in Texas and sur-
rounding states and also continues to serve as Secretary-Treasurer of the Labor
Law Section of the Texas State Bar Association"
JOSEPH W. McKNIGHT has served on the Planning Committee for the Legal
History Roundtable at the rneeting of the Association of American Law Schools
to be held in San Francisco in December, 1957, in addition to teaching respon-
sibilities. He is presently at work on a book entitled The Spanish Le gacy to Texas
ry, a prelirninary sumrnary of which will appear as an article in the new nxaga-
zine American Journal for Legal History. Professor McKnight participated in
the founding of the American Society of Legal History in 1955 and 1956.
WILMER D. MASTERSON, JR., has continued to act as editor-in-chief of The
Oil and Gas Reporter and has conducted a special five-week short course on oil
and gas law for practicing lawyers. He has cornpleted additional work on the
manuscript for a cornbination oil and gas law substantive law forrn book and has
prepared a leading article for the Southwestern I,aw Journal entitledrtAdversary
Depositions and Adrnissions. rr He has delivered numerous speeches throughout
the state and region, has been appointed a rnember of the Advisory Gornrnittee
on Texas Court Rules, and has served as a member of the Board of Directors of
the Dallas Bar Association.
ROY R. RAY has, in addition to his duties as Director of the Academy of
Arnerican Law, been appointed a rnernber of the Committee on Foreign Exchange
of Law Teachers and Students of the Association of Arnerican Law Schools. He
has also served as our representative in the National Association of, Foreign
Student Advisors and has worked with the U. S. Department of State in formu-
-' t.
!
lating plans for bringing foreign specialists to the United States. With Mr. Gordon
R. Carpenter he has planned and presented the Institute on Personal Injury Litiga:
tion, and he has completed the preparation of the second edition of the Te4as Law
of Evidence (in collaboration with Professor Williarn F. Young of the 
""-""*t
of Texas) as well as several law review articles and book reviews. With the aid
of a research grant from the Foundation he worked during the surnmer of 1956 on
background rnaterial for a comparative study of the Law of Strict Liability.
JOHN W. RIEHM has, during the last year, devoted his activities largely to par-
ticipation in the work of the Taxation Division of the Found"ation in the field of
proposed legisLation involving carved-out oil payments. This included appear
ances before Congressional and Treasur)r Committees in May, L956, and January,
L957. In addition, he has participated in numerous taxation institutes and has
spoken before several lay groupq b'n various phases of taxation" He has continued
to serve as a Director and as a rnember of the Executive Cornrnittee of the Con-
ference of Southwest Foundations.
BYRON D. SHER served as a Visiting Assistant Professor of Law at the Univer-
sity of Southern California during the summer of Lg56, He has served as a
rnernber of the State Bar Comrnittee on Revision of Corporate Laws and is a
mernber of the sub-committee on the Non-Profit Gorporation Act. lifith Professor
Brornberg, he has engaged in the preparation of Cases and Materials on Texas
Partnership Law.
A. J. THOMAS, JR. , has, in addition to carrying out lris duties of the Law In-
stitute of the Arnericas, continued to expand his ever-growing list of publications.
He has, with Mrs. Thomas, cornpleted for publication the volume on Non:trnter-
,
venti.on--The Law and Its Lrnport in the Americas. In connecti.on with the Dallas
Regional Meeting of the American.society of International Law he ser.ved as Rap-
po::teur and reported to the annual rneeting of the Society in,l4rashingtori, the
report being published in the 1956 Proceedings of the Society. At the'present ti.me
he is engaged. in the preparati.on.of rnaterials to be rased i.n connecti.on with his
appeatance as a Yisiting Professor of Law on the faculty of the lJniversi.ty of
Buenos.Aires in the surnmer of. 1957"
CHARLES W. WEBSTER has been active in the field of criminal law adrni.ni.qtra-
tion and is presently engaged in a study which will forrn the basis .of a volurne to '
be published in the area of rrcrirninal contempt.tr During the past year he
d.elivered papers on aspects of psychiatry and law at a conf,erence held at the
Southwestern Medical School and at the Annual Convention of the Texas Menta1
Health Society" He has worked closely with the Ci,tizens Traffi.c Cornrnission and
the Texas Law Enforcernent Foundation in planning the establi.shment of an trnsti.tute
of Law Enforcement and has cornpleted a study of various training prograrns
offered law enforcement personnel at the University of Loui.sviLle and Northwestern
University. He has continued to serve as tr'aculty Ad.visor to the editori.aL board
of the Southwestern Law J,ournaL, is the Universityrs pre-Law cor.mselor, and is
the law school representative on the Advisory Board of the Educati.onal Testi.ng
,Service, Princetono New Jersey.
MOSS WIMBISH has been actively engaged as faculty di.rector in assisting the
students in the operation of the Legal Aid C1inic and he has been representi.ng the
School of Law in the establishment of the Dallas Legal Aid. Soci.ety r.mder the spon-
sorship of the Dallas Bar Associ.ation. He i.s conti.nui.ng to act as liaison between
the two groups whi.le the Legal Aid.society is establ.ishing its pattern of operati.on.
